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SELECTIONS.

fact that most of t!îe promirient equity
lawyers are connected with the Liberal
party politically, and this may, no doubt,
have. caused their claims to promotion to
the Bench ta be ignored. There is E?>
the difficulty resulting from inadequate
,salaries, which no doubt deters leaders of
,the Bar from accepting judicial office.
-Neither of these obstacles toa& proper
selection are, however, insuperable.

SELECTIONS.

INSURA NCE FOR? WIDO Wl À ND CIL-
DJEN UNDER TIfS MARRIED
WvO.hLEN's PIOPERTY ACT, J870.

A recent case before Mr. justice North
ýRe Sevioti; Se5ýton v. Saiterthwaite, 56 L.
*T. Rep. N.S. 479; 34 Ch. Div. 511) has
,removed the doubts which have long hung
over sec, i0 of the Married NNometi's Pro.
perty Aci, 1870 (33 & 34 \'ict. c. 93).* l3v
that section Ila pulicy of insurance effecteà
by any mnarried man on bis own life, aild
expressed upon tlie face of it ta be for the
Lenefit of bis wife, or of bis wvife and chil.
dren, or any of thein, shial enure and bc
eliepmed a trust for the benefit of bis wife
-for her separate use, and of bis childrenl,
,or any of thern, according to tie înterest
*so expressed, and shall fot, so long as any
.object of thc trust reimains, ho suhIr:ct to
:the control of the hiusband, or of his credi.
tors, or forni part of bis estat.. .. .
If it shaîl be proved that the policy was
effected and premniumns paid by the hus.
b)and with jutent to defraud his creditors,
,thev shall hc entitled to reçoive out of the
sutn rF'cured an rnounit equal to the pre.
rniiurs so 1paid. ' The first turne that
questions wcre raised on the meaning of
this clause was in lee Mellor's Polici,
Trutiss (6 Chy. Div. 127 ; 7 C hy. Div. 200>.
Thero the policy contained a recital that

,Èhe assured had proposed tfr effect an iin-
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surance with the company upon his owrI
life for the benefit of any wife, and also of
any children or child who .ight survive
him, and by the policy the capital stock
and funds of the compaby were charged
with and miade liable 'to pay to such per.
son as should be competent, or entitled, to
give a good receipt and discharge for the
saine under the Act, ivithin three calendar
morîths after proof satisfactory to the di.
rectors of the company should have beenl
given of the death of the assured, for the
benefit of his wife and children or child,
the full sunî of £400, together with ail
other moneys payable thereunder, and aIl
benefit thereof. The interests to be taken
by the widow and children of the assured
were not further or otherwise expressed
upon the face of the po]icy. The assured
Ieft a widow and two daughiters, and b>'
his wvil he gave ail his property to his
wîdow absolutely, and appointed her one
of the executors, and sbe proved the will
alone, The wîdow and children then
petitioned the court for a declaration of
their rights and interests in the policy
mioneys, and askedi for a distribution either
as tîpon an intestacy, or else ta the widow
for life, wvith rernainder ta the children,
according to the uisual trusts of a settie-
nment . \'ice.Chancellor Malins refused tbe
former alternative, because the words of
the Act are that it is to be deenied a trust
for the widow for lier separate use. The
rnoney %vas therefnre, ho decided, to ho
lield by the trustee, ,vhen appointed, upon
trust for the widow for life, witb rernain-
der to bier children, according to the usual
trusts of a settiement, and wvithi an iiil.
mate roinainder, if either daughter ai-
tained twenty-one or married, for thec
wicdow ahsolutely. Shortly afterwards an
application ;vas made in the saine cÉse
that, as the hiusband liad died intestate,
and the incorne of the money ta be re-
coived under the policy would be inade-
quate for the maintenance of the wàdow
and children, the fund might be applied
according to the provisions of the Statute
of Distributions. The Vice-Chancellor
held that hie could interpret the provision
in the ioth section as metaning that the
fund Ilwas to be held for the separate use
of the widow as against a husband so long
as the wornan was married, and that it
did flot mean that a womnan formerly mar-
ried, but whose husband was dead, could


